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Recruiting Of Priests 
5 In France Better Than 

At Any Period In Past 
Falling Off In Vocations Among Sons 

of feasants More Than Connter-
balanced by Inum of 
Trained Me© From Other 
Professions 1B<» Bis»k-» 

of Bourgeoisie 
By SI. Massiani, 

(Paris, Correspondent JS. C. \V. C 
•News Service) 

Paris, May.—"The recruiting of 
|f#i' the clergy in Prance is better at the 
p. '> present time than it has ever been." 
ft ̂ ; This is the optimistic and categori

cal assertion, supported by details, 
- recently made by Msgr. Roland Gos-

selin, auxiliary bishop of Paris, in 
his reply to an investigation on "the 

v crisis in liberal professoias." 
*• The "crisis in liberal 'professions" 
'•<, is. a well-known phase. People are 

accustomed to repeat that purely in
tellectual and artistic professoins are 

•being forsaken today in Europe not 
: Merely because the war has created 

aMerrlble void in the ranks of those 

also because the economic upheaval 
i « d the high cost of living has led 
young men to enter industrial and 
commercial fields which present a 
wider and more profitable field. 
. : It was in order to ascertain wheth-

,: ep this crisis really exists and how 
•..' far it extends and what are its pecu-

tiaxittes that M. Jean Laporte, a 
* Erench writer, undertook to make a 

Biirvey of all the liberal professions. 
The first on the list was the clerical. 
Writing In the Revue de Prance, M. 

" Laporte says that when he submitted 
certain questions to Msgr. Baudrtt-

' iort, rector of the Catholic Institute 
;•. qf Paris, the prelate declared that 

the crisis in the liberal professions 
did not touch the clergy 

The rector admitted that there are 
•'. pot enough priests to meet the needs 

1 , of the parish ministry, but he as 
cribes this to a twofold cause: 

"On the one hand", he said, "the 
>, religious orders—the Dominicans 

and the Jesuits in particular—at-
- tract some of the best subjects who 
' find In the regular life of a religious 
• order, rather than that of a secular 

priest, the conditions which satisfy 
their distaste for the world and the 
desire for sacrifice." 

In the second place, Msgr Baudrll 
lart pointed out, the peasant classes 
are less Inclined to allow their sons 
to enter the priesthood On account 
of the precarious material conditions 
which it often involves 

"But on the other hand," he con
tinued, 
infinitely more numerous than In 
1914, are those who come from the 
ranks of the bourgeoisie. 

Recruits of First Order 
"And it must not be denied that 

this recruiting is a recruiting of the 
very first order* First of all, be
cause it Is devoid of all human con-

Secondly because these. 
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Kii Klux Seeking 
To Protect Secrecy 

of Membership 
(ByN C W. C, News Service) 

Springfield. HI., Way 2a.—A bill 
which would have tb,e effect of out
lawing the making public of lists of 
members of secret societies without 
their consent, nag teeefc introduced 
in the Illinois Senate, It i» believed 
by many here that it i s Aimed to halt 
the acquisition and p^bUshing of Ku 
Klan membership lists. Such lists 
have been mad© public from time to 
time in Illinois. 

The measure, sponsored by Sena
tor Ross, would make it a misde
meanor to take or make use of any 
list or compilation of more than 100 
names without the consent of the 
owner. A fine of not more than $500 
of a year la jail, or both, is the 
penalty. 

Making UBO of any such list al
ready acquired would be punishable 
with a like penalty, as wonid aiding 
in the acquisition or use of the list 
without the consent of the owner. 
Thus the publishing of Any lists now 

from who they were recruited, but to the possession of toes of the Klan 
would be blocked. 

A bill with the same provisions has 
been introduced in the House by 

French Youth Make 
Study of Unties of̂  

He&cis of Fatnille* 
1 JIUIllL'lHlllfi J W ^ t 

{By N. C. W, C Jfews SSgwtee) 
Paris, Slay &U—To* Annual Con

gress of the Catiioltc Association of 
French; Youth was toetd tats year- at 
Nantes, Seven ArchMsbOjjs and fcisk-
opa attended. It lasted several day* 
and on\,tb$ closing d»$. 8,0$$ tfNUttL 
men were-"'present- and communions 
were s o nuvmeiotts toat eoiainMnion 
Masses; had to be said in three aff
erent cburc^es.' 

The general s»8|ect of study/ tor 
tMs year ^ s t h e preparation; of 
young men for tne role of $tea4 of, a 
family. Cardinal Ohajeost, JMN&tdsh.-
o>p of Rennes, coBgnrctubated. the 
young men on itbe campaign tpbioh 
they are conducting to fight tbe-wavc 
of eenaualism w-hicli appeayre to be 
sweeping over tae young people of 
our time, 

The •work of the Congress seassum* 
used up in the following resolution r 

"Whereas marriage- has for Its oh 
jeot to associate man. wltb the work 
osf creation* to give to <*od\ souls 
Which may adore Him, walle at the 
same time promoting the mutual 
s»ncti&ca,Uo« of husband and wife; 
and . . . ' _ • . ' • . . • . - • 

•Whereas- this great and. holy mis 
Representative La Porte. Mr. La sion #emands, from all- tfiose who 
Porte is the Representative who re
cently introduced a joint resolution 
in the Illinois House which would 
permit the reading of the Bible in 
all the public schools of the state. 
This measure has now been reported 
out and is before the House. 

Sings Seventy Years 
In One Choir, Then 

Transfers Services 
(By N. C. W. 0. News Service) 
London. May 18.—Seventy years a 

member of St. David's church choir, 
Swansea, Mr. W. Murphy, now 78 
years of age, thinks he can lay claim 
to a record. He slngrs tenor and has 
now joined the choir of St. Mary's 
Church. Great Yarmouth. 

The present organist at Great Yar 
mouth was orgainst at Swansea for 
47 years, during which time he waB 
private accompanist to Mme. Adelina 
Paali. 

Great Yarmouth choir has a record 
of its own. Throughout the 98 years 
of the parish's existence a member of 
the Hulley family has conducted the 
choir. 

^ _ celvable that these exceptional cir-
more and"more~numerouBJcumstanc,<?s shoujd have contributed 

to reveal many vocations which had 
not 'found themselves.' But this 
phenomenon appears to have con
tinued, to a certain extent, And you 
can imagine how we congratulate 
ourselves on this fact for we owe to 
this phenomenon an extremely vain 
able nucleus of priesta with well 

sideraUons. Secondly because these ^led vocations who bring us at the 
young men come to us with a much v * r y 8t<»rt the advantage of nature 
higher general culture. Many. In- characters, solid and well-trained 
stead of entering the priesthood at}""™8-
eighteen and nineteen, wait until But Monsfgnor, are these priests 
they have carried their studies fur- recr

|
u. i t«d. exclusively* from the bour-

ther. They enter the seminary with-Seolsie?" , , , _ . , 
university degrees, licentiates In law Not exclusively. The lower class-
or letters, sometimes with the e» supply many priests for the Paris 
doctors degTee and even the 'agftre- Diocese. Many priests come to us 
gallon-. The Seminary of Saint Sul- from the working classes by way of 
pice include* graduates of the Ecole t«e H«le seminaries and above ail by 
Normale (The Higher School of Let- wtty ot the parish clobs. the 'Patron-
ters) and of the Polytechnic School 
(School In which Civil Engineers are 
trained). It UIBO Includes former 
army officers and magistrates. 

"It Is not surprising that these 
conditions should have brought 
about a higher Intellectual level 
among the clergy.» It Is a fact that 
the priests are studying more and 
more, some in the State universities, 
the majority in our Catholic lnstltu 
tes. These latter are filled with ec
clesiastical students engaged in every 
kind of library and scientific work. 
but principally, as Is natural, in 
'sacred studies.' 

"There is thus being trained a re
markable personnel not merely for 
the professorships In the little and 
great seminaries, for the Catholic 
secondary schools and Catholic In
stitutes, but also for the parish 
clergy The same ardor, perhaps even 
more intense ardor, is found in the 
religious orders. 

"In short, the Catholic clergy, both 
regular and secular, is in a state of 
full Intellectual prosperity. You may 
Judge of this by the number of 
philosophical, literary, historical and 
scientific publications brought out by fro^"eSB: « m a y . b e ^ A t lS*j,w?*L1' 
priests and also by the interest in 
the recently founded Catholic reviews 
which are frequently edited and di 
rected by religious." 

Some Paris Figures. 
Msgr. Rpland-Gosselin, Auxiliary 

Bishop of Paris, answered with the 
same assurance as Msgr. Baudrillart: 

"Look", he said, "our diocese of 
Paris will have fifty ordinations this 
year instead of twenty-five thirty 
years ago." 

"Have you enough priests now, 
Monsignor? 

created by the war must be added 

men going into the priesthood have 
a very lofty ideal thereof and wish 
to devote themselves to it absolutely 
In this connection there is marked 

lacking in quantity i s supplied by the 
quality." 

The religious then emphasizes the 
high intellectual capacity of the pres
ent clergy 

"The theological studies, and 
others designated under the name of 
religious or ecclesiastical, have gain
ed a great deal, as is proved by the 
works published during the last 
thirty or forty years, the great en-
clopedias, such as the dictionaries 
of theology, of apologetics, of the 
Bible, of canon law, religious history, 
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are not called to a higher vocation, 
a preparation . which ,'• will govern 
their ideal of life and direct all their 
training; and . 

"WJaereas the moiral discipline of 
marriage imposed by God and which 
a t the sanxe time is the condition of 
any social order, demand*, on,the 
part of the young man, by reason ot 
tne sacrifices which i t reg[wlres, the 
virile practice of the moat scrupulous 
chastity; -

'Be It resolved, by tlie Congress 
that Questions pertaining to the 
training of -sentiment, domestia ê Ott' 
omy, the education of. ohilclron and 
ttie social and- civic activity. Q% the 
family, should, be made the »ubject 
ot study by study clubs, iwlth the 
understanding that certain questions 
of moral training, 'wnicn reaujre 
special adaptation, should be left to 
parents or directors of conscience. 

"Be it farther resolved, tn&t tUe 
Association strive tp develop among 
its members a family spirit -frfuw 
will be manifested i n their future 
homes by the special worship, which 
the family owes, to God, b y offneta 
for the intimacy of the nbme* and - j ^ . . ; M W i n « A family wadittoBia, nt- m mm tmM^^^^W^ 
avoiding a family egotism 
would keep them, apart frqm the'*6> 
cial and civic action necessary for 
tne development of tbe family, 

St. Loui* Uiiivcrsity 
Publicity Dirfecfcftii 
Succumbs To Cancer 

(By N. G."W7 C News Service) « r * ««iS-*K* i« T « S V «ta FranMoH; 2ftyattc% CtiUfr* 
Macfarlane, 
St, Louis. tJniversfcy, died af St 
John's Hospital following an illness 
of live mouths. 

Mr,.. Macfarlane was the son of the 
late G. B. Siacfarlane, former judge* 
of the Missouri Supreme Court and 
at one, time a curator of Missouri 
University. He had been connecteo: 
with newspaper work for the past 
thirty years, having worked oa .pa
pers in various parts of the country. 
He was connected with the "Kansas 
City Journal", and was a member of 
the staff of the ''Republic" here for 
five years. Afterwards he •worked In 
New Vora, Philadelphia and San 
Francisco. 

He was a member of the publicity 
staff of the World's Fair organiza
tion in San Francisco and bad charge 
of the Japanese exhibit tbere. He re
turned to Philadelphia and in 1913 

Wbr &m% ye Hagw, 
- Th* ihowg;ht brlft^i pain, 

liove-<«lb» the Maiden, 
Th.e$ \b$. J|atrott"faJlfc 

VihY dott't ye finger* > 
Ky heart's in despair. 

^ TTouOi ' 
Tfowth leads to Aw* -^ 

A«e from orer there* * 
Who wants to linger, '-' 

C5in\Wn^ th« <SoH*tt ^tair. 

Here's wher^ we ttngef^ 
An,d where ^o« inner*,, 
From'Age to Ifputb* 

Deteoa's fottnt ia-Kere,-' ~Z 
Copyright, l̂ a&» 

MichaeV W*' Saw!**, 

London, 3|t«y II.—Two nundred 
fifty nick pilgrim* left n«r« ttnUy for 
UiitrdMlr "With tbA JJAtKnua |dt#*lu>af« 
oraawtiwfei *y to So«i«'ty «f Qm tmt 
at l^ourdw, %ver«l h^mdred* • *«* 
otk*)f« were with tht -p*Hy, ' wStteh 
%*»* c a t oa two tp^olai traiiMi.Ail 
th« »ble pilgrim* arc tr*™il»« l l a h t , 
w * wiU Ulc* a haiki in fttiplst tb« 
itr^ehtir^tAje* *&& *b* inftnjft* Ttoiit i 
Ot £h<t «i«lK ire^poor peopH who Wttld 
ttot «ftord to m^OAjmmmy* and 
ith&t « s # » * e i w e ^ i s f pom* kt 
«m S o c i e t y ^ 0 « t I44JP O*S|L^W*M( 
*hjfch exiiU t*t flw pur»il|6 of ft«l»« 
Hut m&t m**< - V 

Suatlay, J*»y ^,*r|ffc' P**ic6nii«a 
vlrtttt, H n U to h**ft1*«$a a, dmgh-
W of Ms fttavfcbo *M^ i»«jrTl*i b«« 
for© nft -*»» o»1W4 t(? jbMome o)a» ot, 

was. btwi«d Osat'-ife^ way t& Aism . 
Whew i n unoient tltim ft cimsfym 
(MjLiJchtirflltboije'a^nWBtli^ ( 

tyr4 W#n k th» m& mt <H the 
»e«oiid century i|0\»tW[ -tfc* t r w i p 

ao=«*r(5e 'ot WfaidoiniL *tto»4 t&*'niany 

spiritual director. 
Plan are being- made to nave the 

pilgrimage Joined by another Hargt 
party to ber conducted by JBlthoj) 
Styltcb df 5»oledo» *' >'': - •>••;•* 

Slitting o& t i e tJunfcrA Ifajsr :AW*$ 
ttk, the pllgrini» %Ut arrive a t ifimf 
oourg ^uiy its, w§ tw|f«'|»y mM 
Carhielite'e»*pel to-jirMik tbe 
of Sjdnt Trereiii), 'tbfe Rittta $iv 
«anbhi««d th i i moht̂ bv ^sti.,"Theac* 
they will tonthMi«; by trainf -to~M)M 

Itl b e vlirt^a pefor*'tli« jN»rty m 
t iv?i '*t ilbin«:'Iuijr--J,8* •? - •>.- -,;' ..v 

At »ome; tJ|^ pil»tj[ttiaf# YWti WiU! 
ise inade, tbe p»rt^ *I}1 b> pxe|!»te,l 
t o tUe Holy Patber and tMr*: will bo 
tours t o thft cehtral <3*QiolW i$rl$H* 
atugtist 7 / a trip tbrotitbiahe, Ap*$* 

* J i i # ^Venicfi,. ifiliih, jE*H« Obmoi 

<#r* 

ages 
The following reply came from an 

eminent member of a religious or
der: 

"The little seminaries are more 
abundantly supplied at the present 
time, and the great seminaries also 
But the effect of this increase is not 
yet felt everywhere, for often fifteen 
years, twelve years at least, are re
quired to train a priest (tip to the 
age of 24 or 25 years) and during 
this time the aged priests are disap
pearing or are Dlaceff oK the retired 
list." 
Vocations in Higher Social Circles; 

And after pointing out that the 
situation is not equally promising la 
all dioceses and tha£ certain .districts 
of the center of France are behind 
the others, the religious also declared 
that there are more vocations in the 
higher social classes: 

This Is very promising for the 
future, for these vocations represent 
an elite. The majority of the young The Hev." Lawrence Kenny*, '§.$., of 

Dublin. 'Kinarneyt Cork im&^t»iji-t 
stown will be visited in turn. In th««« 
cities tbe cniof '^ongexi of.^u?o$? 
will be viewed*$bef<Sfwiil tHfclnQto&ed 
* trip thWttjt^ihfr _ _t , . 

cffiti- %^ofcS/*. $i*m$*,i$m 0Mt>.Bl̂ w#0l**HiWMi 
island: and a tour of Southern Ire
land. The party i s due buck ih Bo** 
ton-Sept4-.'• ."•' *:''• •'.-••'',•••• 

The cost- of the pilgrimage na» 
been set a t . 1750, with gp«ci*lJp>rO' 
vision for leatin^ th& party/aft^r 
the visit to Rome for side trip*. 

Newman Glub Girl 
Student Elected To 

> ' *-'-^4 

Dioceses Of Toledo 
And Springiield v 

Iri Joint Pilgrimitfire 
Springfield, 111., JMay 1»8̂ —<-A two 

months' Holy Year plUgtiroage to 
Rome and the Catholic ahriusji and 
chief citlei of Kurope has been « n 
nounced for the Biocege o t Spttog 
fleld. The party will sail from Mem 
creal July 11, and Bishop James A 
Grlflln, under Vhone auspices the pil< 
^rimase VH1 be made, is now bii#y 
wltli'the details o f enlisting: the pil
grims and making the arranfeihent* 

The Rev. Thomas K. qumcK, at 
St. John's Church, Carrolton, III 
fca» been named by the Mihbp aaitiie *ait^ M»d Witn'Mia th# •ntirt 

Bovmmm 
"^l*^r ^^^^^ ^^^^%" f^^^^^ " ^ ^ " ^ ^ 5 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

dire|^e iljhoolpi of bhti<)M0phy» Th* %# , 
Sorlptuxei and the ooaattftcy ot tt» Mftp. 3 4 t t 
Ohtlatlan mwrtyrs led Jnrtitt t*W 
tha darlc>les« of, humm wa>o«,to th« 
light cf iftlth> At Howe * * »«ale4 hl» 
t&atiittony Vfith, W«^*qAlwr1»wai4 
py nid disciple^,1" 

"Tuesday, June %-**&$, IHhimui, 

dttr^grthopersw^tloutfcrtbro^wt 
in mt' flty in Vtl Aurlat; which t h . * * * . ! - m, 
&*ny >refe 4n»ttyr*4, l * l « M W ^ . W i 

mdneWftT. 4utw %,-^U Olotttd*, > lajML 
0a*)h» wMttieir««.ofrOlotSiJ1Kbi* « ^ * ^ ?•« 
Ot'tH F^wkt. B)f Jx*r vittu* «n4 wta- aDlff / t u J ^ I 
doni »he converttd b«t husband to ' JKHT MHMfft! 
tlie jtalta M»d Witb Mm th* •ntir4 f < < ^ . ' -**• 
nation. 8h» died In 5i5-

Thuradny, Jutt« 4,*-8t> Tr*»cfi» 

Hi mi turn wmmmmm**0m0mm * i»J«i^4%^S^*>.»,>. 

Paawcctolo, born of n pripoeiy fnwily 
after' beitig miraculously cnr#d of 

the priesthood. H* Wttnded an Ojrdwr 
0$ Oiisrki: E^tubM? who maintatatd 

. . , , _ , - T. - . - . , , . , -,-., $&$?# iMr Ml&lM'iamjfoM *«f» 
I^iBl6«x, whe*» tbey *lit ^rtait--tjgfr mm mptum toU/m.ty*.-WtoM Sa^raraent, H * disd in HOI* 

.ftighop" W i ;3lMrtyiy>*B* wont i s 
P«^n#l»iWi -tit- | |0*; l l fN*»tof '& 

After : 'a day11* • *ifntteelnk • % . #1* tborltr SW* tU' *e i» - S^mtitnflH 

de» to. see tbe^^pamm «teia» ft*W. 9tmt mipm$>«»« «axony. WbU« 
SfitpeCOl^t ^*«0*;He^n«»ft* iQ«iiwi^tii irttt' . i .d^ (6NW|ftBiiai»m to 

lomft newly b*pti«»4 ChrtsOans, 
wxd ht« sUfindiints wi*1* tttiMAtd 
it troop -ot paf »n*. fht"«»lttt fsrb 
iua »tt«tdints to offw r**i*taA«* 1.. 
h* und flfty-oas othwn WM» tlsMi* 
-• «it«rd*y,- JhiiMi f ^ - » . r " 
Bishop, 4ttw? l»*4ia| a Ufa -

mmmmm tmmmmmmmii 

m -'ifr 

<WMi t&**frrf.<S r~ 

- . • " • * ' « * / " ' 

mi* »*,-i>.. 

mmmMm 

'•ii*fr6«jt4i*.o<«M«c^i: 
H«iry VI that WTU » «s*tod*l to 
e*ailnfc-r*p**.t«d-»nd-»rt*W ' 
QttttpnK' 3tMg^ JEU*?* 8 

wt»K,WC tn*--»j»uBf*f-#i*gr vtlfc'. 
obllgnUoni of' the moojutle 1U«, 
1-131 h « w»« niuB»d DUhop of ^ 
d»b\|rf* 

J}SSfj%t% : 

T o l d Pi*iitM> ri#eGi Xi 

f j « 

, ^v*ilno:»- • v.«*y •••= MfrBwm** 
educatiOttof chUdr«histh««tiUtand' 

P t ' . I I ^ I M v l , S*iiui*i J 

W»rren, Ohio, chalrtnan of th« 

^W»# V-

nM^mdW^d mms.<**mm-m<*m tne Eplwopal diocM* of 
and middls-wsitara Oaio. . . 

'eaampaig»,--m^'*lfayV:M^W0f*- --^10*Vf»tt(i.l»lltt«MkMM'««t)t« 
'•am-SiB0h.-A-member «rtft#,N8ipa*ft' deletatci to the annual dlnownn vat be married Mrs. Caroline Vosburgh, 

a forper St. iouisan, residing ffiMfuo'oflne:-^usN9iiW6«nasti'o**t|*#iTtfi:M*l* &#*• "S&»l«tiai "»fc 
Philadelphia. v l ; - f t fott irtttnitfrtf 3 ^ ^ ^ ' „-.•-, „ 

He returned t o s t Lotiis m iMSjt^i meisfegrsaiS*^ |BSS3BmfiU! fiaafd '"tm* omttimmAl*r pnMtm *( 
aiid conducted the $5,000,000 e n d w - ofCimtrol by gtndent*oftKeIJfniSMr* M * * * ^ 1 l ^ y < « ^ ^ % t o * < * i 
ment fund dri«e of S , -1>mJ$Jlte m*& ;U*y?**•: Sfts-|'*v:«i#nj«e^g tt^-df ^ t f N ^ . W ' y W f S l b ' r 
veraity, and had been in chwge » « 0 man tt t b * bistory .ot 4 ^ W « g T . . $ * * i l ^ M M «a»««r * 
publicity for the institatiott •«lBCB|vt»d^<*'1i«il^fIu*;«a^ *" ^ * 
.that"time. _ - - - - ' •"- - - * • • - '- - - - -- -- " 

An injury, reeelvld Jh * fail iaft . .f l ifeats-aifd-/tlire^%iii |er«-'6r.tii it*|:t^M 
year developed info *5aiicer» * »cuf̂ ,VBi*TCn-irg^--df aiKpmtlSf *P ^ t ^amt f f »« l f r $$&?*. ***** 

Besid|s his %idois? hfe i s suririvedEjij^a•1ltift t^ane i* »*ja»*«M .*afl 
by two brothers, (Jay MacfarlaJne of 
Little Rocfe, Arkansas, and Charles _ [ nations, including; ,the Daily illfel, 
B . Macfarlane of San Antonio, Texas, the student neWspapw J Tha Jllio, the 
St. Louis University, for many years 
a. personal friend of Mr. Macfarlane, 
officiated at tne faneral services. 

Lecture* No Longer 
Draw, Report Say» 

(By fo jO. W. 0. Ne«*" fieiWSe} 
London, May 19 -̂̂ 1iv*itn its lec

tures of last year".. "'shockingisr at
tended", fiie Mattcbestef b»itt«!b of 
the Catholic Tirtith SbMety tlinttf in 
its annual report, Just issned,. that 
the day ai the lecturer lit ovef. 

"No. certainly not. To the deficit liturgy and religious archeology, etc 
Everything that has appeared or that 

the increase in the demand: have noj is now appearing in the field ofi^hicn hare been a feature of the 
-•• - - -«--— —"--« •- ^ - - branch's activity. 

English audiences have never been 
as foitd of lectures a s Americans are. 
The experience in Manchester"!* dnp<-

it'hT interesting to"coiSpars" thefilcateo i* London where the Cath-

fifty parishes been created in Paris 
since the Separation? 

"But the number of ordinations Is 
Increasing each year, equilibrium will 
soon be reestablished between the 
number of vacancies and the number 
of annual recruits. If their was a 
critical time, it has passed." 

"Bat the quality of the recruits? 
"rrom this point of view also, the 

recruiting leaves nothing to be desir
ed. It is better than it has ever been. 
The reason, for the most part, lies 
In the variety of origin. Many of our 
young priests* of course, still come 
t o us from the diocesan little sem
inaries, but many, many more than 
formerly, come to us directly from 
the Catholic colleges. And then we 
nave many tardy vocations. By this 
I mean that Saint Sulpice has re
ceived a number of lawyers, doctors, 
officers, university professors, etc.. 

philosophy, morals, social science 
and pedagogy, shows remarkable re 
suits of which people who do not 
want to see them are not aware 

take the decision to enter Holy Or
ders until after they bad practiced 
their professions for several years. 

lately following the war. It i s eem 

anybody if he spoke Intelligently is 
passing away," the, report declirts; 
remarking that it would «eenr# bar
ren policy to continue the lectures 

The illmi Board, mad« tip of foUrlstructton, Tfc« pr«Mt irr»r*s rats M 

their assistants for *11 cihtpus pntbll-
divorce for twenty snarriaf**. la T a 4 * n 1 W » 
1920 -tnfcre *wt* oae dJUrdtws for AN % r r ~ f T ? l 

year book; the Enterpriser, public*- marriages and in 1914 oft* drroros JSXpttt Vttf-
tion of the College of Commerce for four marrisgesv - - - - --• 
students; the Agriculturist, mafrrains "If we of ih> djoows* of Onto tfcrs 
edited by studenls~of tieVColiege? ot onr attention %i the smalisr p*risb«s ^ 
Agriculture; the Teebnograpb, pub-and mls«Ici«, II w « w « to gx» forward 
licstton of students of the GoJIeg* ot and k«ep paeswith t&* proetfsMH'* *m*m*ti0m 
Engineering; the Arcbitejctttral Y**t and tb« Old day* At* **na Jin «vary 
Bookr the R. 0. T. C: Journal! ptb- form of wctivity, mf* t b » «*««« HK 
Ushed by military studfents? and the sacransiiits*--and msk# * a inpr«*s v 

Siren, humorous magasia*. . , wWeh will Ju»tlfy oar dainis mi 
Miss Finn has the highest «hol*r* proye our heritsMN. w« mast apply ~*T* 

average of any sophomore" Jn-the new naethods, W* mmtt mm 3t* ••"---* 

university. XAS( yeatsbe was charter cfcu4«Ht,.ftnfd tha yftntb '̂ 
president o f Alpha Lambda Dwlts, "J ,' jni^nm. 
bonorary scholastic socisty for fr*sh- C * r l i f l l i c S l i K ^ l l 
mett -women. She « . fh* only m«»- * - * * U H M l » a W O T | C 
b'ef^of the irt-shman elsss to mmitt-

The race that would listen to tain ah aver*** of A tor the entire 
year. 

Miss Finn. Is a member of TSteU 
Alpha sorority. She i s active in Wo
man's League work and Is on el«M 
teams in basketball <*nd basebaiL 

She is the daughter of Mr- ana 

foregoing statements with the results 
of the snrvey made in the field of the 
Protestant ministry. Pastor Boegner, 
one of the most important members . . . 
of the Reformed clergy of Paris, de4*&&ti«g of the nail, 
clared that the recruiting of minis
ters was reduced by the Law of 
Separation which reduced pastors to 
an insufficient material remuneration. 
The pastors are able to support them" 
selves only by writing for papers and 
reviews and by taking young 
foreigners into thefar homes as board
ers. 

olic Association has recently cancel!- Avenue, Evanston. 
ed lectures, already announced, on 
the ground that the atteadiuice ** M«fc*rt i*jrfr»^*i twis%ji 
previous lectures did not justify to*jp™jf™ttj; 1 " P J « W S . 

Given Firtt Place 
In College Cotiteit 

"to spite of all." he sai3, "the 

f^lL ? f *««oIOKy has increased 
frotri 8S in 1923 to 108 In 1924. Al 

who did not feel an inclination or most all these students belong t o the 
bonrgeoisie. A great Mra1>er"are the 
sons or nephews of mlnistsrs," 

The Protestaflt School of Missions 

Colorado Catholic 
Teachers To Fight 

For Rights In 

(By H. V. W- 0 / News Service) 
Beantef, May 21^-T° e . P?1*!"14* 

number of students Ih the Protestant Kriigitii of Colnnibns State Conven-
"*• . - . - . . - - . . . tiMJ tueg^g | s t ijjrju^bttrg on Moa-

day, passed a xesoliotlon to-haweth* 
Committee examine all casei 
Catholics girls in this State 
fused consideration as public school 
tescners on accctuttf: of th«dr reiigionu 

•This "pbenonienbti became evident received only 8 candidates ib 19*2 ' r f ^ a - ^ ^ *M.1»-«sft« ^'Cotapt, M - • • • _ 
«sp«aaHy during the years immed-two young men and three-young1,the Colorado constitution forbid^^hre* cemtests that Ths MarasMt 

girht. sts for public positions. 

eases where loft *oUeg*. and fourth by fl^^ S S f f i B > O T S 2 % f f i f w i L i J ! 
ttate are re-flese Dsysi of Ripon ColIef#. *»ê  S S A S L J ^ U J S ^ f » f » » 

Cardinal, of the University ot -Wis- WW^L^T^^3lL^Jkt *» 
cousin won first last year. ^^^^^sL^^J^HSLS^ 

Tnli hi tfce seooad time in th* last ^ 3 jS'SSPLjL S S g W 

" P ^ - J^fc W " j ^ W ^ ^ W T - i ^ ^ y ^T*^fl 

brdken home* In ^«» |«r«nll# 'eOStrti. 

• % mw fit'w<iMra *t*s mt 

f ' . - ~ ? 1 

&rM*A--

^ttt;^) 

•MMfliM 

*&*%t <**%*>':-

*3USs«Ss^B^aJBBft^5«*s-

m 

Winner For South ' 
In Oratory Contort 

(By-tf, c* i r . <f,itew»4iwrviity 
Austin, Tvxv, May «.—William 

Mrs Hichard J Mnn 6f0^s Neweard *̂ * &¥$w a Mtttoi' la the Ooliig*jsf 

of Marywood school, a SUtera o f B g ^ * O W P » J S # , > « » | 
Providence academy at 212S Itidge h*» P**11 »w*W*«.*• * P « » "»# 

Sonthern trtstflst of the Ns^oaal 
intercollegiate -Or*U>«rtcii_ Coatsst. 
He has been, i»f«wme« tar ths frto&r***** 
that bis oration /7ohn6sx*a» i l and 
*^,Constttntiott" has. b&K 4sois 
one of th* s*r«i beat subailtisd 
tne district, whies lacludes rb4 

Milwaukee, Wto.r K*y l s ^ W r t t j * * ^ S 2 s w V f f i * f t a t * i i i i B f l «r» 

contest conducted In Wisc<msiaenr«rjr ^ tb* AnblKtaafartto ^T fefld 
yesrby the Wisconsin IntercoHegJate ^ M f t > t ^ S J r f t * N ^ . I * 
Press Association has be*n>os « * S J * S i Jl£2Ft$,^i£r** 
season by Th* 3l»r«aeite. ^ i b « B e ^ f * ^ ^ ^ * * r

t «* . ^ 5 * ! g * 
stnafent newspaper at Ksmuotte W J j { e ] § f i > r t * f

t a *** ™& *% 
W Second placfr was won by *he ^ I ^ A t ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ . ^ 
Lftwrentian, of l*wrs n «s C o « « i « ; g * t S ^ S S S % ^ i f ^ S S S U ^ £ 
rthird by The Camptontts o^Cprnj; %SSJP%A&^SSI U% 

^IfflSfetNffiF. 
«»«»i«»SWet»w>«« * * » ! • • * • ! • 

Tribnne has won trst. 

J 

««"- fhw'isirfwt m 
i l r f t f l l iLss" jfcsK^isJfcfA JtJs-WJsV^sslfcstfti.*, 

Commttte^ < mJ t ^ 

. * p "T^ " *^ ' 
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